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TO DECENTRALIZE

Officials Urge People Not to

Depend Too Much on Cen-

tral Government

NEW POLICY AIDS PEASANTS

Tty tho AftMclntctl Vrem
Moscow, Sept. 22. Kverrwhere

through nutria is the Suvlflt Gov rnment
! nnlondlng rosponsibllltlfs It Is unable
to meet. Factory workers nre being
urjwl to obtnln their own material",
run their own nffairg and obtain their
own food.

"Decentralize, do it yourfelrw. nnd
do not dejiend unon the rentrnl govern-
ment for everything," Is the burden of
Instructions broadcasted by the govern-Ben- t

ainco domestic free trade wns InMl-tilte- d

and tho new economic poller of tlw
Bolshevik! was declared Provincial off-

icials, labor unions, socie-
ties and famine relief committees ore
all told the snmc thlnff.

5L Kalinin, chairman of the Russian
General Committee for Famine Itelief.
chose this admonition us the text of his
speeches durinj his recent tour of the
famine areas. He berated local omclnls
for turning their eyes toward Moscow,

September dispatches
themselves. In districts where It was
obtainable.

Departments are being reduced,
large numbers of men are being thrown
out of employment Thnct who have
been receiving food havo been on
reduced rations workmen in na-

tionalized factories are being paid in
manufactured products or money

of food, so that the food rcspon- -

Dainty Bar Pins

splendid assortment from

which individual choice can be

made without difficulty.

Among them, a beautiful
bar pin of pierced design,
platinum with sapphire
centre $13.

j

nihilities of the government bo

The Soviet Government ipparcntly
has not lici'ii weakened by it change- - '
pollcj. nnd it Is probable. It has
been strengthened, as the general pub-
lic, tired of strife. Is hopeful that fur-

ther changes In the economic policy or
Itin will dp made.

I Outside the famine nren the condition
of peasants I" much easier under the
new plan, which fixes a amount
which must be paid in product, and

the poasantn agalnut requisi-

tions above that nmount.
l.oon Trotakj. the Sovhit Wnv Min-

ister, who hns just returned here from
tin rkralnc, addressed un enthusiastic
meeting of the Moscow Soviet today. He
-- aid an ultimatum had been received
from Polnnd on Mor-dn- In which tho
Poles demanded fulfillment of the peace
tonus signed in ltlga. but he declared
Ttussln could nlso make demands for
fulfillment of the treaty, as Polish gen- -

,1v were "irynortlns banditry in tho
Ukraine Poland itclf In many wnvs

whs iio.iitmg the ,irolsions of the
treat .

ACCUSE SERBS

Complain to League of Nations That
They Were Causelessly Attacked

Geneva, Hcpt. 22. (Hy A. P.)
Further charges of Serbian nggresslon

aualnxt Albania were mode today In

messages received by Bishop Fannoli,
who represents Albania at the eat 'oy)
the League of Nations Here,

wortnnt detachment of Serbs,

front,

lightened.

guarantees

to be regulars disguised as Albanians,
attacked the Albanians north nf Mer- -

liln near .lugo-Ma- v corner.
and urged them to go out and get food. 21. the asserted

and

placed
and

In In-

stead

A

may

definite

and

Albanian lorci", u. i.--

of the dixtrict. repulsed the
attack.

The dispatches by Bishop
Fannoli were passed from hand to hand
among the members of the League dur-
ing this morning's session while
Esthoniii. Lithuania and Lot via were
being admitted. They read much like
official war communiques.
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Cash and Bond Boxes

BILLHEAD BOXES

HEAVY STEEL
BOXES

ALBANIANS

CHANGE BOXES
STAMP BOXES

Keep Your Papers Securely
and in One Place

YEO & LUKENS CO.
STATIONERS

PRINTERS BLANK BOOKS
ADNuss 12 N. 13thSt.Ai?r 719 Walnut St.

THE MOST WONDERF'UIi
ICOMBINATION OF Alt

USTIC REPRODUCTION IN
A PLAYER PIANO IS THE

iTEINWAY
WITH THE DUO
MECHANISM

ART

It is unapproached by any other a
union of the most versatile player and
the piano the whole world accepts as
its musical standard. In selecting a
player-pian- o, the reproducing mech-

anism is of great importance it
should be the best but the quality of
the piano itself determines the real
value of the combination. The
Steinway masterpiece carries with it
both musical dignity and assurance of
continuing satisfaction.

Only Philadelphia Representative of Steinway & Sons :

An Im
declared

the

'N.SJETS0N & 0). Illl CHESTNUTT.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELHfA, THTJK&DAY, SEPTEMBER 2k mZl
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Administration Candidate's Big

Victory In New Mexico Shows
President Popular

INSPIRES PERSONAL REGARD

By CMNTON W. GIMJERT
Sinn 4'orrrwioni1nt Ermine Public I.filrrr

Washington, Sept. 22. The election
of Senator Itursum In Now Mexico Is a
striking cvldenco that that State, and
probably the wholo country, is still ns

as It wan one year ago.
The voters arc still immensely friendly
to President Harding. He possesses
their confldenco nnd ' they rest their
hopes upon blm. Xo other Interpreta-
tion Is possible.

The sire of Sir. ttursum's victory sur-
prised even bin own managers. On
Monday they were claiming that their
rnnuiuiuc woum carry tho Stnto by

It
This was a campaign claim and

was In excess of their rcul expectn- -
tlons. Yet Bursuin's
out to be 7000 or 8

plurality turns
This almost

equals the ii.uuw plurality or President
Harding nnd far exceeds tho 8000 given
Governor Mcechiin one year ago or the
2000 by which Senator Fall went In.

Thesp latter figures mcasura the nor- -

St

VOTERS

iL

jj:

mat superiority of tho Republicans In
the State. And In this particular elec-

tion tho Mexican element, which Is
lareelv Remibllcan. was disaffected, and

I had n candidate of Its own, cutting Into
liursum's support.

Republicans Had Funds
i Tt Is true that the Renubllcans in New
Mexico enjoyed the advantage of better
organization and more money thnn tho
Democrats had, And that Is importnui
In New Mexico, which Is a State of
vast distnnceH and wide polling dis-

tricts, where men nro forced to travel
fnr fn pnst. flmlr hnllnta. Tho Rcuubll- -

cans, with adequate means, got their
vote out fully.

Uut when every allowance U made.
tho success of Mr. Humim Is Impres-
sive. The usual reliction against a party
which has won by an enormous plural-
ity has not begun. Hard times, which
usually affect injuriously tho party In
IHiwcr, have not been charged up to tho
present Administration.

It is n long way till tho naxt con-

gressional election, nnd Immense
changes In public oentlmont may take
plnco before the present House faces the
voters at tho polls. Hut the vote in
New Moxlco will do much to shake the
predictions being' made that the country
would swing back to tho Damocmts In
J022, making: the mld-tori- n change of
parties, as It so often hns in tho past
:o graauai uniting oncic to oia co- -
allegiance is In sight. If a now align-
ment of voters takes place in tho next
few months It will bo a violent one, the
result of Bomo serious mlstako of Con-gre- w,

with regard tc the tariff, per-Imp- s.

Many Strong Republicans
Tho weakness of tho Democratic

party Is the old weakness that you can-
not be a somebody with nobody. The
Democratic party hns nobody. It Is not
so much that tho Republican party has

LONDON MADE
SUITS &. OVERCOATS

Custom'Madc or
Ready 'tO'Wear

Visit the Fleming Shops in New York
or Philadelphia and you will appre-
ciate the real English, Scotch and
Irish Fabrics with the touch of hand-
made English tailoring and low prices.

Suits macic to your measure

$40 - $45 - $50 - $65 - $75
JUST RECEIVED FROM LONDON
READY-TO-WEA- R HAND-TAILORE-

BUSINESS SUITS, GOLF SUITS,
TOP COATS AND OVERCOATS

$35 and UPWARDS
All Fleming Ckthw are hand-tailore- in London

FLEMING, Ltd.,
OF LONDON

1314 Walnut Street Philadelphia
Nu Yerlc Shofl

1 JOHN STREET 10 EAST 44th STREET

Improved Service 1
TO

X Af w

m !3UJLJiLliU.Ll S
AND

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 28

Commerical Express

OU'iS
Leave North Philadelphia 11. SG A. M.
Arrive Pittsburgh - 8.42 P. M.
Arrive Cincinnati - 6.30 A. M.
Arrive St. Louit - 1.30 P. M.

Throunh Sleeping Cur Service will be established
between Now York and Memphis, via Cincinnati andU & N. R. Km leavina Philadelphia. Brood StreetStation, 11.OO P.M.. arriving Louleville O.iSO P. M--.
Memphis S.4S A. M., second mornlnrt.

A general chance of time tables
will be made on September 25.

Pennsylvania
System

The Route of the Broadway Limited

"H-,ow-
er Prices, New Policy"

Wvi

tXSra

UNBEAM FURNACES
All Cast Iron Pipe and Pipeless

Equipped With

"KoTl KARBURETOR"

Prices Reduced
To Dealers & Users

Prices for Pipeless Sunbeams

(TO THE USERS)
503418 in. Fire Pot. . .$112.50
503820 in. Firo Pot... 125.00
504022 in. Fire Pot... 140.00
504724 in. Fire Pot... 165.00
505226 in. Fire Pot... 195.00

Pipe Furnaces Redneed Same Proportion

Dealers Get Our Prices To You
IVe Will Sell You One or One Thousand

FREDERICK SABIN & CO., Inc.
HOWARD MILLER, President

237-239-2- 41 BREAD STREET. PHILA.. PA.
BtW0n Snd eft 3rd and Roe it Vina St.

WJmrm PUtrihuton for Eastern Penntylvtmie, JVwt
Jerey, Maryland &,Diit. pi Colamhim

one outstanding flnim nnd (h Demo
cratic? party has no outstanding figure.
Tho Republicans hav. rather than one
single man, n group of men who com- -

iiiuim coiiiiuonce.
You can make a strong Cabinet out

"P"bllcan Party. Tho Demo-Sn,l- c.

J1'? nnB no c resources. The
Jlcpubllcans suggest practical capacity
In a diOlcult situation. Tho Demo-
crats do not.

This situation does not exactly parol-i- i
t?one ' England which keeps

George continuously In power.
Mr. Harding is no Lloyd George. Hut
the result Is similar. It Is Impossible
?.,jr. n.nc' " may remain Imposslblo In
J 1)24 for ttlft Nnllnn in turn hnnotntlv
elsewhere than to tho Republican Party
mr too maicrmi ror government.

Cabinet Now Has Prestige
A Cabinet hns come by one of those

odd changes which take place In politi-
cal thinking to be uppermost in the
national consciousness In place of tho
Executive, as in tho days of Wilson nnd
Roosevelt, or Congress as in tho best
days of Aldrlch and Cannon, or the

Doraocratlc

Representatives

leport personally

Administration,

A. mpntDir
CHEVROLET

New Low Price

$525
Chevrolet "Four-Ninety- " Chevrolet

or Roadster or
Coupe or Sedan - - - Coupe or Sedan - - il575

Light Delivery Wagon seat) - $525

Att PritM Uitk.

CHEVROLET COADivhion tf Motors Corp.

Broad St. Store, North Broad
Phila.

AnVKltTIBFarKNT

CMllliQSinM

wlHflW
People to Philadelphia from distance nmong the

of to be visited the of Bailey, Unnks lliddlo
Company, world over for Jewelry, Silverware and
Stationery.

rvRIEKTAL Pearls enchanted
--' words symbolizing tho romantic

beauty of strange seas and the colors
of the Orient. Since before
Cleopatra's time tho pearl has been
tho most prized of all gems, and tho
woman who is the possessor of a
pearl necklace Is favored indeed,
bailey, Hanks Diddle Company
has a superb collection of perfectly
graduated nccitiaces, and ior inose
uho havo n necklace pearls
that will greatly and en-

hance their value. It was my im-

pression that it was tho common
practice for those who possessed n beau-
tiful necklnro match It with Imita-
tion, but I urn Informed by the llulloy

that such 1h not tho fiu't. that
of all tho neclduces they havo wold they
have nevor been called upon to duplleato
It with one that Is not Kantilne. Kor
the rial pkasiire of wearing a pearl
luce W the knowledge that It In

THO BE able to buy beautiful
Oriental Rug3 at prowar

is an opportunity which any one who
is furnishing this Autumn cannot
afford to overlook. This Jb what the
store of Fritz & Ln Rue, 1015 Chest
nut Stieet, are doing It is selling
of its at exactly one-ha- lf the
price for which they wore selling last
year. When you consider the durabil-
ity of Oriental Rugs and the superior
quality over thoso of domestic make,
besides tho pleasure which you feel
in possessing them, you will '

that is well worth your while to j

visit Fritz & La Rue's before tho
proposed tariff regulations alter
prices. For this they are fea-
turing the Scrape and Mosul Persian
rugs, which are lovely in color,!
tone and design, and beuutifully
silky in texture.

B1EFORE you start your nutumn
cleaning it would be on excellent

idea to look over your rugs, curtains
and other furnishings and send those
which need cleaning to Uargs', 1113
Chestnut Street, that they will
be ready to be put in their
propor when your house is
ready for the senson. Often

are particles of dirt or grit
.which lodge in rugs and carpets

cnuBe them to wear out quickly and
which nro impossible to get out with
ordinary cleaning. Then, of course,
curtains, especially heavy ones, can
only be thoroughly cleaned by send-
ing them to a reliable firm such aB
Bargs'. will appreciate the
prompt anil efficient work done by
this establishment.

party ns In tho 'days of Hnnna. Vntl
the Party can show a Cabi-
net equal to that of Mr. Harding it
will remain n case of "you eannot post
somebody with nobody.

Senators nnd arriv-
ing In Washington bring back Interest-
ing reactions from the country. They

that .Mr. Harding is
much lilted by the voters, who approve
Ids simplicity, kindliness, modesty, ex-

cellent intontlons. He's not ft great
popular hero llko some of his predeces-
sors ! he Is a good friend In the White-Hous- e,

nno of their own kind, who
doing the best he can under difficult
circumstances. Ills personal hold upon
the voters Is stronger than when ho was
elected.

Foreign Policies Ignored
His foreign policies, which havo been

till now the strongest nnd mot suc-
cessful part of his have
not greatly Impressed tho public, which,
except along the seaboard, docs not
think much of international relations.
Tho voters approve, but like to talk
about more Interesting subjects. Knn- -

at a

t.o.
Tlint.

"FB"
Models Models

Touring Car $525 Touring Car Roadster $975
875

(one

F. O. B. Flint,

MOTOR General

334 St
West Store, 3430 Chestnut St.
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TPHE style of a garment depends

chiefly upon the cut of that gar-
ment. And so at tho. shop of J.
Habisreltingcr, Furrier, 1911 Chest-
nut Street, you will find wraps of
unusual beauty, not only because of
tho wonderful quality of the furs
out of which they are made, but also
because of the modish manner in
which they are cut. I saw n charm-
ing mink coat made with a large
circular collar and kimono sleeves,
the skins cunningly arranged to
mnke the design of the coat most
attractive. Then there was a Mole-
skin coat with large collar and cuffs
of Squirrel which would bo delight-
ful for tho matinee or afternoon
affairs. Or if you aic simply look-
ing for some kind of a neckpiece,
tho straight beaver chokers nre very
good nnd not expensive.

IT WAS n clever person who in- -

often have you complained that you
could not arrango yourself com-
fortably so as to get a propor light
on your book or work or whatever it
was that you wished to see? All of
us have had this difficulty. I think,
and so when I saw the Adjusto-Lit- e

among the many useful electrical
supplies at Buchanan's Shop, 171."
Chestnut Street, I wna immediately
impressed with its many ubos. It is
a small electrical lamp which may
be clamped anywherct on the bed,
on your chair, on tho desk, on the
sewing machine, on the dressing
table, on the shuvlng mirror. The
shade is adjustableTio ns to throw the
light in any direction desired. Tho
brass lamps are priced nt $5.00
and tho Bronze or Nickel at $5.G0.

npiIIS month of September, the
very timo when you are most in

need of replenishing your kitchen
and housohold supplies, the store of
J. Frunklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
Street, is holding a 20 discount
salo which should bo of interest to
every housekeeper. Perhaps among
your wants you may require n new
carpet sweoper. If so, you are now
alfordod an excellent opportunity of
buying n "Bissell," a muko famous
for its superior quality, for $1.25.
The woman who takeB pride in a

pantry will be par-
ticularly pleased with tho sale of
Fries' whito enameled tinware,
which includes boxes for bread, enke,
flour, sugar, cereal, tea, coffee, otc,
well constructed of the highest grade
material and neatly labeled with
gold letters.

"CEASON of mists and mellow fruitfulness!" What could bn nmr
k--' appropriate for a gift at this season than the lovely Gift Baskets of

fruit wnicn you win unci at. tno store ot Henry it. llallowell & Son, Brood
, Street below Chestnut, laden down with the most luscious variety of fruit,
artistically arranged to glvo tho most ploaslng color combinations beau-
tiful blushing Peaches peeping out from undor a marvoloua bunch of
mac uoimnr urapes or muscaieis oi Aioxanarta grown in those celebratedBelgian hothouses Beurro d'Anjou Pears Sockol Peors, crisp and
luscious marvelous plums of different kinds all those fruits, in fact,
which you like best. For tho week-en- d hostess, for a sick friend or forgome one out of town, I can think of no more delightful gift,

AUJfl UtUStyTNUT BTtfEET ASSOCIATION

ui reports n keen nttontlon to H

nrmnment, but the rest of tho country
does not.

Probably the agricultural States nro
more Interested In this topic than tho
Industrial States, which lalk chiefly
about when prosperity will return.

Every one says that the tariff Is n
subject novcr mentioned spontaneously
by voters back home. Only when n
Bcnntor or Representative brought up
tho tariff did tho voter talk, and then In
n way that showed ho had not been
thinking about it.
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CHARMINGLY,

jTwin

Pictured the Oxford
Miss Nowadays chooses
for street wear ho(j'co
the effective brogue and
cleverly boyish' heel.

A $10.50 value

Brincl Slant
Ersry

Ervnisf

AS LOW AS

12 20

AS AS $3
OR $12

Open

and

Until
Nine

Optn

lT

BRIAND FAILS TO
. ., uv-yi-. . iKuons on thaniM-o- f

Premier Mrlnnd to settle the texttl i
strike at Roubalx nhd hiT,
been futile. He tried to Ms.
strikers nnd their employers toagre ! '
arbitration, with Daniel Vincent?

of Public Works, ns arbiter
the employers nro reported to hnv
fused to negotiate. The strikers H'
ceptcd the Premier plan. The emmet' i

crs expressed willingness t0 deal A
with the strikers, it Is said.

;

CHIC IN HER

its Czech -
blouse and man - tai-

lored skirt

the real 'secret of
her

with silk
of russet hue and the

of tan boarded calf-
skin Oxfords.
From H a 1 1 a h a n's, of
course, for she knows that
there, style is always cor-

rect. And the price al
ways most

GOOD SHOESU
921 Market Street

12

COta ft Chtltart 3i.
2736 Gtnontavra At.
8804 Ctrsunttrws Art. CsnosntrvB
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Here is your opportunity to secure a good used
88-No- te Player Piano less than price usually

an these are
being gone exports and in good

Call at and make your on a
small with balance as low as $12 a
month.

w
Including

and Music Rolls

costume

Call

Look Oyer List of
Other Bargains Herewith

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.

LOW

Start Your
Monthly Payments

Nov. S

Monday

ETtningi

Tourcolng
Induce

Trotteur Costume
With

knowing

hosiery
top-pie- st

moderate.

V!
TTP1

Wt Hal..
Notts PUIs.

A MONTH
FOR GOOD,
USED 88-NOT- E

PLAYER
for the

for upright. All of
over by our are playing

condition. once selection
deposit payable

NowPriced
Bench, Cabinet

to

Friday or Saturday

the

A Small
Deposit

INSURES
BALANCE

WEEKLY
MONTHLY

BNp.tyniiirJ

embroid-
ered

walking

smartness, completes

charged instruments

Complete
Combination

Outfits With

Cabinet,
Bench and

12 to 20

Music Rolls

ab n.ixsTnATBm

PRICED FROM

$275
A Few of the Many Other

88-No- te Player Bargains
IMayer-Plan-o used .

Player-Pian- o used . .

Player-Pian- o used. .

Player-Pian- o used. .

Player-Pian- o used . .

Player-Pian- o used . .
Player-Pian- o used . .
Player-Pian- o used. .
Player-Pian- o used. .
Player-Pian- o used . .

Player-Pian- o used. .

$293
335
385
425
415
475
495
525
545
565
575

Cabinet Bench & 12 to 20 Rolls With Each Player

We offer you a liberal allowance for your

'silent?' piano or phonograph in exchange.
WRITE, IF YOU CANNOT CALL

Call Friday or Saturday, or Write at Once, Making
Initial Arrangements for Immediate or Later Delivery

Friday

Ml-ist- cr

rcctly

Est-- vm&. co i857

Mondry

Fridr
ErninP

Plnno Mnnufncturera Last 04 Year

1105 Chestnut Street
i7'aH

L .. f,.Xt.. 2
. ."Vr 'J , Jr nW StW V ,if, KMi;

ii

Open

end

Until
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